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(Continued from the First Page.) "1

increase in membership from live
hundred to ten thousand, no additionalolTlvo forco in keeping with
such an increase has been provided
nnd, for more than twenty years, the
private business placo of John1
M|itc'hell, Jr. lias boon utilized fori
ollices and storage without any compensationwhatsoever for such serviceand tlio* present salary has not
lieen increased for iiftcen years or

more.
"This has produced a congestion,

an attempt to remedy (whfich wag
mado at our last annual session at
Bristol, Va., when an appropriation

*wU8 made for this purpose. Just;
prior to the season of the Grand
1/odge, Knights of Pythias, on tho,
third Tuesday in Juno, 1922, checks
woro drawn in favor of tho Grand'
Master of Exchequer (troasuror) of
tho Grand, Dodge, aggregating ($28.-'
34U.64) Twenty-eight Thousand,
Two Hundrod and Forty-nine Dollarsand Sixty-four Cents, besides
death-claims, a'l of which aro paid
out of tliis fund.

"In addition to this amount,
checks in favor of the Grand Court
aggregating ($1*1.351.40) Fourteen
Thousand, Threo Hundred and, FiftyoneDollars and Forty Cents a*nd
payaWo to the Grand Worthy Receiverof Deposits (treasurer) had
been paid out of tho personal ac-
count ot Joiui Mitchell, Jr. This
nuido u total of ($42,001.04) Forty-,
two Thousand, Six Hundred and One
T)olla-rs and Four Cents. There had,
l>ocn a discrepancy In this account
before and the Grand Chancellor had
previously suggested an audit of his
personal account.
"He was informed late one afternoonby the Ctshier tlmt there was

an over-draft of ($28,000.00) Twenty-eightThousand Dollars In this
account. As ho had deposited all
amounts received, by him to this
nnummt nrwl hn i'nrrin.1 tin othnr

account anywhere else, ho informed
the Cashier that 'lie would hare Mio
order written and tako up the overdraft.'His clerks wero behind in
their work and ho could not find out
at oiico. the status of affairs.
suggosted that a note bo given, that
is made out for tlio amount of tlio
overdraft to bo held untit the ordors
could bo secured. Tho Cashier statedthat thfls was the end of tho
quarter and ho had to close his
Toport 'that afternoon

.
The Grand

Keeper of Records and Seal and tho
'Grand "Master of Exchequer could
not bo roached at. once. He then
took two-ichocks and, fwroto drafts on
tho funds of tho Grand iLodge and
<Grund 'Court equalling tho amount,
stating that when he got tho orders,

f i hnm m\ -o n<l unltnMiiu n viui\i *.ci ivu i IIUIII uj» i uumoufcuteChefcks for them until the mattercould bo iuljustod.
"These chocks or draftB -were not

concealed,' but became a part of tho
official records of tho Grand Ijodge
and Grand Court. A report 011 them
would, be -made to tho bodies at tholr
next annual sessions. Tlie Grand
Chancellor, .under tho Constitution
and 'diyilnlws, .Article VI, TJoiition 1,
Page 5, of the Constitution havl the,
power and authority to do this. IIo
later directed tLat orders be written
for this amount . The Grand Keep-,
er of llecords and Seal expected to
spend hie vacation at Atlantic City
and on his own motion called at Tho
IJlanet (OfQ.co aud signed tordera
ahead. Owing to tho illness and
death of ilils daughter, ho <ii<s not ©o.

"Qne iof these orders wis used,,
but it was sent to him to afflix the
eoal of the iGfrand Lodce. 'That »or-
dor has not as yet beon turned over
to tho iQmnti Master of Exchequer.
In the meantime, the Grand Chancellordelivered to the Grand Master
<of iRxchequer 'his personal note for
($19,000*00) Nineteen Thousand
JDollafs to «a»(0 tho Cfrand Lofl^o
from loss fin any -event. Ho delivereda note for ($10,x>00.00) Tea
Thousand Dollars to tho Grand
Worthy 'Receiver of Deposits-. The
Grand Chancellor was vtvorth that J
amount, j"We recommend that thfta arrange
mont bo accepted as satisfactory,
that tho Grand Keeper of Records j
and Seal bo authorieed and directed
to affix the seal of the Grand, Lodgoj
to tho order for Nineteen Thousand'
Ddllars or to a duplicate of the same jand tho Grand Master of Exchequer
uo autnovizeci ami directed to write
a. check for tliif? amount and to t-ub- .

stituto the aforesaid check for ihe
draft of Nineteen Thousand Dollars I j

upon the tunds in keeping of the! ]
Endowment Advisory Board and tliatlj
the draft or check be returned to ]
tho Grand Chancellor. I

"At the urgent request of the ,
Grand Chancellor, we recommend .

that at. the earliest possible moment (
a complete audit of the personal f
account of John Afttchcll, Jr. be j
made by competent accountants, t
"Wo re-alflirm our confidence in ,j

our Grand Chancellor and assure Jtho Knighthood that everyt hing is I,
being done to advance the interests'
of Pythlanlism in this State.
"Wo recommend further that a

ji

committee of five be appointed to i
wait upon the Commonwealth's At- .

torney of Richmond and request him 1

to drop further proceedings in this 'J
matter against our executive bead. |'"Wlc further recommend that a!'
statement 'be issued to the Knight- G
linrwl mwl tn tho nnhlirv i>Ynri»KKiii£r i
our Vcgrct at the undue publicity:e
given this affair and proclaiming1 b
the innocence of cxur loader, whom i'
wo regard as the "soul of honor" *

and an emblem of dntogrity p
"Signed:.Ada U. iGlary, Franklin; »

Isabella Botts. Suthcrlin; C. 13. e>
Banks, Bristol; Lucy Lockett, Dan- a
vUio; Mary N. iGiay, Norfolk; Katie n
S. TTliomas, Clara 0. Pervall, Anna p
P. Brown, Ella T. Ilrown, Mildred {]
Johnson, M. >I£. Burr<fllt Roanoko; .
Ijiilie D. Ryrd, Nowport News; Lucy j,
Cross, Coorgo E. Booker, P. W. n
White, Pocahontas; |J. II. Martin, P<i'allfnx; S. A. Thomas Newport

WIDE ENDOWMENT
ENDORSE ACTION OF I
10 VOTE CONFIDENCE1
Nows; 10. S. Keen, Newport News;
lT. S. C«. Froe, Pocahontas; Moses 1,.
Carter, Wcstliainpton; Albert A.
Ten mint, Grand Medical Diroctor;
John H. Chiles, J. 1L Darner, Norfolk;S. J. Logan, Cape Charles;
Throinan Clark, Norfolk; AV. R.
llrown, 1). \\\ Palmer, Cape Charles;
llev. I/. J. Morris,

"T. .1. Pree. Grniul vipp.riin«nniin»
(Chairman); A. V. Norroll, Sr.,
Grand Keeper of Records and Seal;
M. 11. lJurrell, Grand Worthy Inspec!Iilix: li. 10. (\ Scott, Grand Worthy
lUgister of Deeds."

Til 10 GARVKY T»IOV\TCXIl)NT IS
COMMANDING A'fl'KNTION.

New York City, Sept. 6..The activitiesof the Universal Negro ImprovementAssociation headed by Marcua
Garvey are attracting considerable at
tentlon throughout the country. IIIn
ideas and methods are bolng attracted
by a number of leading Negro publio
isis, wiiiie a largo number of Negte |
writers are criticising, praising awl
others comparing and discussing tlu
possibilities and feasibility Mr.
Garvey's plans. In this connection

j "The Outlook," one of America's foroi
most white weekly magazines, oditcd,
by Abbott family, had the following
editorial comment in Issue of August
30th:

"GARVEYISM"

"In the present circumstances of
I "Rt. Hon," Marcus Garvoy.the NegroMoses' and Provincial President j
might find material for a play as grh-
of the Republic of Africa'.Mr. O'Neill
ping, almost, ivs 'The Emperor Jones.'!
"Uptown, at Liberty Hall in Harlem

New York City Garvey dons robes of
grcon, crimson and black to prejiido
over hi#; third 'woi'ld congress or Negroes,granted titles of nobiHty, and
divides up Africa into 'dukedoms.'
Downtown, meanwhile, officials of tho
United States Department of Jnstico
nre preparing for his trial, early thin
fall, on charges grow'ing out of misfor
tunes that 'have overtaken his steamshipcorporation, the lllack Star Line,
whereby the ?G00,000 invested by lwird
working Negroes vanished into thin
air.

In his schemes his "Blues Star Dine
was 'vital.' (For years jiow, ho has
told followers that on.ly by supportingtho merchant .marine.and .linkinb
together the fragments of 'scatterc'.i
Ethiopia' could they bope to Uberalo,
Africa, unite it, civilize it, develop it. i
arm it, mid malto i.t a black Zion of
refugo and atf tlVo same time a defend
er of :lilack inon ovorywhere. Invar. I
ably his speeches as \vol,l as the statb.
documents issued through his news-

paper, 'The Negro World,'.led up to
;'And now a word about the Black .Star
Line; we must have ships.wiore and
larger ships!"

"Dr. W.. K. 13. HuBois has gone on j
record as declaring his boliel in the'
man's honesty, though he long <ip,o ,

foretold the consequences of slipshod
business methods. Judge Panken, lee-1
tuning Gar.voy in the District {.Court
said: 'It seems to me that you Uav\ t
boon preying upon the gullibility of I
your own people, having kept no prop
ur accounts of the money received m '
investment.' but added, 'There is a j
lqrm .or parauoia which manifesto it 1

self in believing ono'p self a great'
man.' The friends of NegTo Freedom,»
however, nre less chftritfrbje. Their!
poster, "Jieaded, -'Marcus Garvey Must;
Go!!!, tnvites 'mon and w.o'inen, whit-el
.and coVorcd, foreign and native' to
Shuffle Inn, where antJyGarveyism
ChallongciB Marcus, (and the police,,
'evory Sunday afternoon.

"Aecordling to Garvey's figures, Gar ,

veyvoyixm the world over has 4,500 ad |'
he.nejits. According U> the National As
fiociic?.ion for the Advancement] of Col*11
oreel People, the Belgian Consul has
been inquiring about Garvey apropos

'

ui unrtvt in certain Belgian coQoinef}. i
Thi's has led the Association to call up
the French Consulate, who, according 1

to report, attributed unrust 'in cerljnin 1

French colonies to the same cause.'.
According to Garvey's own publ,Itfhod
statement, his newspaper has been ex
eluded from certain British colonies. L
\ page of that paper Is printed m 1
Spanish. To reach Spanish spealOng
\mori.cn? Perhaps only eo reach the
now fairly numerous Spanish speak-
ng Negroes in Harlem where a

(

jranch of the New York Public Li« ?
jrary maintains a Spanish depart- ^
uont. (In all that relates to G'arvey
uul Garvcyism que expects exaggora
iion. Not long ago an antHGarveyilo'
statistician reviewed^ the Provisional )
President's figures in the light; of his I?
'inances and concluded that, at most,
tis followers numbered 90,000." .

The writer finds in Garvey's appeal ^'Pride in Race" and one thai is ad*
Ircseed to the "instinct of self-reli* L
nice." Continuing under the capt-on1
»f 'Pride in Race" be says: "It wouldica mistake to conclude that Garvey* j®.

sin is me product purely ol' the hravajV^
10 which expresses itsejf in Garvey'a j ^
iniforms and in the gorgeous feather-) |p
hat adorn Ms hat as lie rides in v
tfory or of the equally gorgeous pre-: j.j
entiousnoss of his programme. What;*
ver success Garveyism has had has
een made possiblo because thero is
11 it an appeal t*> a sound and who^o n(
omo quality, thougli the appeal »» i (](
erverted and the quality exaggerat-'in
(I. Garvey'a whole appeal Is address ti
(1 to the instinct of self-reliance. With w
11 its homhast and absurdity and j M
md quixotism^, it', is an appeal to raooljc
rjjde. Tho injury tfti-at It has done to' u
10 moro credulous among Negroes. th
nd the mental torment that is has in
iflicted upon t'ho saner element y1
mong tho Negroes cannot be aeerib Bi
1 to the fact, that it. has been an &i»' Sc
eal to race pride, but that it has been i CI

THE RI0H1
an appoal to false pride of race."

Tho writer praiBOs tho sound doctrineof the lato Booker T. Washington,for he says: "Hooker Washing
ton also appealed to race pride, but i.
was tho prldo that set men, not to
chasing rainbows, but to self-respect
lng wdrk and to service of tho commonwealth.

"1)0, is perhaps significant that Garvey,wlio proclaims himself the Pro
visional 1'rCBldont of tho Republic of
Africa, is not an American but a Wes*
IniMan and that the notion of 'Africa
for tho Africans' was not oven originallyUiy own, but was borrowed m
London from Dusl Molmmmed Ali,
half Negro and half Egyptian. This
sort of tiling is not likely to have any
permanent influence on Americans,
white or black.
While Gnrveyism is running its spec

taculur and tragic course, the steady j
progress of the Negro in America '*

following the lines marked out b>
Hooker T. Washington, one of tho.
greatest Americans of his timet whoso!
pride in his race existed sUlo by sido
with a fluniDirty tlmt was one or tbo
elements of his greatness."I

><<» c

CHICAGO NOTES.

Hev. Charles Satchell Morris, Sr., [widely known as a lecturer ami one i

and ono of the strongest spokesman'
of h's race, president the Boydton'
Academic Institute, Boydton, Va.,
spent several days during the week h»1
the city speaking at "various churches t

in interest of the school of which lis'
is president. Hev. Morris Is traveling
throughout the United States 1
Canada under th eauspic.es of tihe Alii-"
anco Missionary of Canada with the
famous quartet from Oeleveland, an-!
conipanying him. On Monday evening,September 4th ho spoke to a

largo audience at Berean Baptist i
Church, 52nd and Dearborn streets,
and was ably introduced at this time
by hit* son, Charles Satchell Morriss,
Jr., the eminent ytfung boy orator, i

Whilo here* Hev. Morris stopped at;
line resilience or nr. M. A. Mayor, *1450
I'rnirte avemio. j

Mrs, Abe Kfymey and her daughte.
MJrs Minnie Kinney, are in the city
(ho guest of their son and brother, T.
J. Kinney, 3142 Calumet iwcnuc.

'Mrs. 1). M. Smith lias returned ti,
her home in Covington, Ivy., after;
many pleasant weeks spent in ibe city
as tho Rues', of her brother and sisterin-law,Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clayoruok
4S20 Langlcy avenue.

Mrs. Mary Malialey and Mrs. l'er.i.
Wlliiains returned to 6t. Louis, Mo.,
their home during the week after
spending sometime visitting tlie'.r,
mother and sisters in Morgan Park
and the city.

Uniti (I Knightes and Ladies of Hoa
or of (lie world closed a mdst succ.-isr-,
lul bl-onnial meeting held in this
city, August 2Sth to 31st, at Walter.
A. M. E. Church. A public program,!
reception by the Juvenile department
and a large reception to the delegates
and visitors, closing of most import-antmatters nUirked the program o.j
four busy days. Dr. E. A. Williams
of Cincinnati, president, praised the!
local ofllcers in this city and predicteuj'
/V hrlclit fiilm-n

Mrs. Francis DoLeo of Minneapolis!
Minn., nfter spending a very pleasant!
slay in tJie city with friends, return- J
eel to iter home temporarily looking1
forward to roturning to' Chicago
where she no doubt Will make her
future home.

J. B. Street, president, the Joint As-J
soelatlon of U. 13. F. and S. M. T.,!
Worthy Master of North Star Ixxlgt.
and vice-president) the Virginia Socio-;
ty ol Chicago, is at Crowe, Va.,
home town, spending two weeks with
relatives and frionds after many
years of absence. While fn VirglnUv
Mr. Street will visit his rtlma mater,
Hampton Institute, Norfolk, Richmondand Petersburg. ,

Mdss Jeanetto Reves has returned
to Winchester, Ky., her lumie, after |(passing the summer In the City tak- Jing up speoial work at the "University t
of Chicago. While here Mies Reeves
was the guest of Mrs. Nettit Ander-J,
son and Miss Ruth Raskin, 3£tM Ver-. }
non avenue. [,
M. T. Baiiey, president The Bailey {

Realty Co., .and Manager the Milton 1
Mercantile Agency, 3G38 State .wtpeet,
kuown the ooiuitry over for liis hospl- t
talVties to traveling strangers, a -mom c
her of about twenty-four fraternal .or- a

gaiilznti-ons and social clubs has mov- \
sd into die third ward at 4114 CaTu- J
met .avenue jiitor a long residence in
tho second ward. Mr. Bailey wi'.l o
mako a hard fight for clean politics li
ind good citizenship in that ward.
Mrs. Mary J. Ford of Morrow, La., t

s in tho city to spend a few weeks as b
he guost of her son-in-law and doingh o
or Mr. .and Mrs. Lewis Johnson 1231 l>

^ciiumut .11venue. pi
fi

Mrs. Leanna C. Snowden of l/cxing q
on, Ky., iH at ill with friends ill lite
lity niter attending tlie summer ses*
ion of the University of Chicago. Sho
s at present at the home of Mr. and
.Irs. L. 13. Todd, 4S50 Evans avenue.

A very pretty reception was given
ill August 24th ftti the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. W. M. Clayhrooks, 4820 Lang ri
ay avenue in honor of many out of Ik
own visitors who have boon their lo
uest. Mrs. Eugene Davidson very [ hi
harm ingly recoived the guest as they'll!
ntercd and presented them to u>« | in
ostcss. The beautiful floral decora- th
ion of the house made a lovely baOR te
round for the affair. Among tlie ouv,
f town guost. were Prof. W. II. Ttaust ni
exington, Ky.; Mrs. Leanna Snoliv- J n<
en, Lexington, Ky.; Mrs. Nora m
ay lie and UMiss Maud Payne of Louis, ad
ille, Ky.; Miss Augusta Payne of ba
oward Univ. and iMiss Dixon of St. afl
ouis, Mo. an

Prof. P. P. Fratfier late of 3434 Ver
in avenue, passed awny at his r«*».
mco on August 27th after a linger*
g illness of many months. At the
me of Ills death, with him were n»t>
ifo, Mrs. Laura T. Frazier; his son,
ozart Fratfi.or and his daughter, Mi«h
dinnoila Frazier a graduate of Fislco
niversity and a teacher of music in | tri
o Virginia Normal and Industrie); Tn
istituto, Petersburg, Va. Funeral seV ! wn
ces were held from the Ebonezer j in
ipt.irtt church on Friday afternoon,! II.
iptember 1st with Rev. Chns. II las
rk, pastor, officiating. I

JOND PLANET, RIOHMON
TILE DOINGS OF T1IB Y. M. O. A.

Wo wero glad to mako tlio many
strangors welcome and they found tv

resting place with us. -Everybody was

happy to seo Mr. O. I). Gaston of Phi la
dolphia, one of our former active mem
bera.

A full ilny last Sunday with tli»
boys and men of the Y. M. C. A.

I

9:30 A. M. at the building tlio wot.
ers were busy.

r
A good meeting at the penitentiary

for the women. One was led to accept
Christ. 10 A. M.

A good mooting at the penitentiary
for (he women. One was led to accep»
Christ. 10 A. M.

10 A. M. tlio eoiuniiittee for the ja'i
and city home was very active.

The boys wero very glad to hear
Master Ii. Hcrndon of thoir own. Rv»
made a very excollent address. Mr
Hill of Washington gave the hoys
much oncouragcinent and they wero
glad to hear his grandrson wlro gave!
a select reading. This was a live hour
4 P. M.

r>::i0 P. M. the address to th'e men atj
the building by Mr. Andrew Braxton,
of Pulton was crowded with much
flinnirlif f rvi« fArv/1 A 1 11

n.vu^iik »V/l IV/VAI I\. I HUUU 111III3* |

Men bo on tinm Sunday ready for
hard work nnd (lio other man.

I

At the building n special meeting
for workers. II:XO A. M. j

(
President 1'. Daniel will address

tlie boys 4 P. M. at the building.

An open mcot.ing for men 5:30 P.
M. at (.ho building. Subject: A Deeis-1
ion For Christ. Live songs. Bo on
time. I

Watch for the opening of tho Reason.Manywgood things for the good
of the conmlinlity. i

<!
The Y. M. C. A. knocks at every

door for prayer. Please hear.

FARMERS' SHOItT COURSE EX1>S.'
/

(Preston News Sorvico.)

Pine Bluff, Ark., Sept. 5..'TIk [
Farmers' Short Course and Extension
Agonts Conference for Negroes hold;
at the Branch Normal College hero.;
closed Inst Saturday. John Gowder of

(

St.. Francis county won the cotton.
duster offered by the Ozark Nursery j
and Seed Breeders Company of Lrittlo,
Rock for the hoy making the hlglies* (
score I'll corn judging. Roosevelt
Browder of Leo county won tho completeset of vaccinating instruments
offered by the state serum plant at
loi'-tlo l^ock. Fred (Martin, of Phillips*
county \\;on a prize of $50 for the high
cot score in judging dairy cattle.

CHURCH TREASURER Sl/AIN. ,

(Preston Nows Service.)
Senafcobia, Miss.. Sept. 5..Tho en.

tire congrogabion of the First Baptist
Church here was arrested last Thursdaytin an effort to learn the idenity
of the parties who murdered Andrew
Johnson, ch'uroli treasurer, whoso
body was found near his home lau
Wednesday.
Three hundred dollars of the churoi.

funds had boon turned over to him on
Tuesday night. As noon as the bank
opened on Wednesday morning John
son deposited the money. Wednesday
evening he went down to the stable,
which is some distance from his homo
to feed his mule and never returned.
Johnson's body was found on Thur.l

lay morning, his head was crushed
uul a bloody piece of plank was found
icar the body. His pockets had beei*
searched by tibo murdorers in looking
'or the money.
County ofllcers express the belief

hat robbery was -*1--
...u»iiur uiu

Time and report Ihat mnny different
;ize tracks of both; men and women
vere found in the bar11 yard -where
ohnson was killed. 5

His pockets had been turned inside ^
lit and 30 cents ho was known to have 1

ad in his possession ivas missing.
The arrest of tho entire congrega

ion was decided upon by the officers >

ecause of tho fact that only members 1

f I be church were supposed to liavo
ad knowledge of the money deliverdto Johnson. IIis stepson has been

^rrested but so far 110 proof of consc- 1

uence has developed against him.

t

1'IiANTKR GIVES ItIG PICNIC.
I
it

Grady. Ark., Sept. 5..It. It. Rice, a '

cli white planter of Varner, neai ^

sro, says: '"I find that the best way j
get along with my tenants is to 1

nd a treat, 'em human; jmst like I r

ke to be treated. I give them an out
g every now and then. That, keeps t(

iom feeling good and they work hot
r."
Last Saturday Rico gave a big pic»
e to his plantation hands and tho
yighboring Negroes. Barbecuod
nnte - cukcs an (I lemonlewore served. Sylvester's Jazfl w

ml furnished tho dance muste. Tho n;

talr started early in the morning ,r
i(l lasted until nearly midnigbt. w

tv
li«
1.1

WTLIjIK ARTIS ACQUITTED. or
: w

i nt

(Preston News Servlco.) <U
MoUllo, Ala., Sept. 5..Following t. M
al heforo Recorder Edington on

icpday, Willie Artis, of Quigley St..
.s acquitted of the charge of murder
connection with the death of Fritz
Harvard, (white) wWich occurre. ^

it Thursday week.
Tho only witness to the killing tes

D, VIRGINIA

"lite
They are

GOOD!

Buy thii Cigarette andSave Money

urtrrn jjhi "BBS LLUJoaar

tif ic«l that Art is was cleaning a win
Hi est cm* rifle in the cabin of a tug boat
at the foot of Madison street when
the gun exploded, the bullet going
through'thc Cabin wall and strikiiu;
Harvard who was inspecting timber,
in the "head, killing htim instaiuij.
Harvard was at work almost two him
(lrcd yards from the tug boat.

IlltlONNAN MUST FIGHT HIS WAY
TO Dl'LM 1VSJ0Y, SAYS Ml MK)OX.

Boxing Commission Rules 111.11 Must
IJcat Heavies First 1« Meet

Champion.
(Dy Charles F. Mathlsnn.)

Pressure llllK llpnn lirnnirhl #>»> Plim.

man William Muldoon to permit a

bout bet,wocn Jack Dempsey and Hill
Brennan In this city. The commission
some months ago refused a sanction
for such a bout, but since the G« vor*j
iior of Indiana prohibited the pair

| mooting at Michigan City efforts have
been inudc to stage the mutch in thij»
vicinity. Tex Richard is willing to un
dertake the promotion of the bout and
tho proposition has been submitted to
Mr. Muldoon. When asked ycs'.crday
if ho would give his ensent t>o the bout
Mr. Muldoon said:
"On condition that Brennau first, of

all boxes the next best of the whito
heavies. I will not select the man but
will be saUsfiod with any man chosenby tho newspapers. My opinion is'
thai) Billy Miske, who is 40 per cent!
better than ever before in his career,
would be a good opponent for Bren-.
nan the winner to meet Doinpsey. How
over if any one can name a suitablo
opponout for Brennan I will be pleas-;
ed to bhear it. So far as a Brennan-,
Dempsey match is concerned I will
not sanction it, but if Brennan win
defeat Mislte or some heavy-weight
who is considered a Rood match for
the Chicagoan then I will sanction ft
match between Brennan and the
champion.
Chairman Muldoon was not eni-iuai

nstic over the performance of Tut
Jackson, but admitted that New York.
had been hoodwinked by the handler*
ot the man. Mr. Muldoon was present'
at the weighing of Jackson, and when [
the scales registered 188 pounds the Jchairman said: "Where is the < th^r |
12 pounds? Your manager said you
weighed 200 pounds. You told poop.,, j
you wore G feet 1 inch tall and iho
measure shows you arc but 5 feet 10
Inches " jMuldoon said afterward tlifcit Tut.
measured up to specification in only';
one respect and that was as to thajside of his feet.

It is freely predicted that the next
time McCarney attempts to introduce!
a pugliistiic phenomenon to the atten
tion of New Yorkers lie will get a fros
ty stare.

AMERICAN MlTIiA'A'TX) HATTERS
F1RIENCHMAN.

Paris, Aug. 31..Examination by
physicians of Ercole de Balzac, French
middleweight champion, who was de
foatod by Jack Walker, American
tighter last night, revealed that two
ribs had been broken. His condition
Is serious. Tho boxing commission
liart boon holding up De Balazac'a
share of the purse pending investigationof charges that he quit.
Walker, a mulatto has been figlu»gin France for about a year with

uouerate success.

HISS HUTII KKXON IN AN AU'V'O
ACdlDENT,

(Proston News Sorvico.)
Atlanta, Ga.( Sopt. G..Miss Ruth

tenon, owner of a beautiful autonioile,is in the toils of the law followuptwo acidents last Monday evening.
Tiss Konon decided that sho won 10
ake a quiet tittle spin in her beaut 1
til car along the pleasant country
oarts all by herself, but troublo a pit,
/ fell in her way before sho was able
) reach tho city limits.
The first thing to mar her trip waa
'hen she ran down Miss Hazel Green
f TiOgan street, slightly injuring her
tiss Green was taken to the Grady
ospital for treatment.
Then Miss Kenon thought shx
ould continue to earr yout her orlgl
ul plan of a long drive .n iliio conn

y.but alas, something went wronj»
1th the steering wheel and in n
vinkiing of an eye MHiss Kenon found
srself in the McDonald and StribbngCompany store; tho automobile
itering via of the largo plate glas*
indow.
Along cam© tfl»e ever vigilant pollco
ul took Miss Kenon down to head
lartcrs and placed a charge againo1
>r."Reckless Driving."

Rend The Planet and keep in
rmedas to what our Race is

>»npr in world and domestic affairs
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HAYMAKING WITHOUT SUNSHINE.
An English farmer, Mr. R. Horlaso Matthews, has installed a device

on his 600 aero farm at Greater Folcourt, East Grinstod, Sussex, England,
hat has made it possible to got good, sweet hay in perfect condition
vithout the sun. Photo sho.ws somo of tho hay made without tho aid of
nnshino, also part of tho electrical equipment used to drive tho fans.
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ON1C RAlUliOAD IN U. S. NOT A INFECTED BY STRIKE.
Cecilwood Vest Pocket Railroad, Fishkill, N. Y., is tlio only completeminiature railroad over built on a prlvato cstnto in the country.

It took W. (Cecil Gage live years to complete it, all by himself It is
«w« < » » "-

.11 iviihiii, running inrn tIks estate and making it possiblo
to coiivey anything to the burns, stables and collar. Photo s1io|Wh ashes
bolng taken away from tho cellar to the outskirts of the estate.

May Gilbert Praises

mLJmk EXELENTO QUININE
HI- fi P0MADE I

Says her hair has grown
jHn 28 inches long by using

this wonderfal hair Srower
VOU can have soft, silky hair that can be easily dressed.
x Exelento has made happy thousands of women who had
coarse, nappy hair. It will do the same for you. If yourhair is brittle and lifeless or if you have dandruff and itchingscalp, try a box of EXELENTO QUININE POMADE.

For sale at all drujj store*. Trice by r>all 25c on receipt of stamp* or coin.
AGENTS WANTED.Write for Particular*

EXELENTO MEDICINE COMPANY, Atlanta, Georgia
We make Eulknto Skim BkaOTIFIRR, an olntmont for dark, sallow skins.

used In treatment of skin troubles. 1

10. PRICE, 212 EH ifli 1IEI
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, EMBALMER AND LIVERYMAN
AJ1 Orders Promptly Filled at Shor* Notice by Telegraph ok

Telephone. Halls Rented for Meetings and Nice Entertainments.Plenty of Room with all Necessary Conveniences.
Large Picnic or Band Wagons for Hire at Reasonable
Ra4es and nothing but First-class Automobiles and
Carriages, Etc. Keep Constantly on Hand Fine FuneralSupplies. Open All Day and Night.

Phonk Madison 577.Man On Duty All Night.Richmond, V.k,
(lUDSIDMNCE NEXT DOOR)

11H! -.mil ' HHIHHIIBI »l

"BakerGtmsi
For fifty years knotvn to the trade as the best for service

BATAVIA LEADER, Price $37.00
If your Healer cannot supply you we will send, transportation

chargcs paid, upon receipt of price.
Send for BAKER BOOKLET:

describing the entire line.

Baker Gun Company
314 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

j


